
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
A parish with open arms and caring hearts 

December 17, 2017 

 

Mass Times 

 

Saturday Vigil  -  5:30 PM 

 

Sunday Mornings - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM 

 

Weekday Mass - Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday - 9:00 AM  

Holy Day Masses - 9:00 AM and 7:00 PM 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation   -  Saturdays - 4:15 PM to 5:00 PM  (or by appointment through the Parish Office) 
 

OLG Parish  -  7000 35th Avenue SW, Seattle, WA 98126 
     www.olgseattle.org  -  parishoffice@olg.seattle.org  -  Phone:  206-935-0358 

 
 

OLG Parish School  - 3401 SW Myrtle, Seattle, WA  98126  -  www.guadalupe-school.org 

 

                                      Phone:  206-935-0651 

“Rejoice always. Pray without ceasing.  In all circumstances give thanks, for this is 
the will of God for you in Christ Jesus.”  - 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 



                    Christmas Wishes And Prayers 
 

Welcome to our many visitors, family, and friends who become part of our parish during 
the Christmas season.  I encourage every parishioner to extend a warm welcome to our visitors during the coming day.  Many 
of you have shared how difficult it was at Thanksgiving to have good conversation for fear of hitting a political minefield of 
controversy.  Recently, I found a word from St. Francis that might encourage us during these divided and difficult days. 
 

 A single sunbeam is enough to drive away many shadows. We often sing and proclaim that we are the light of the world.  
Christmas time is that season when perhaps we are called to be that sunbeam. 
 

Please note the Mass schedule for next week, the fourth Sunday of Advent, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.  I am looking 
forward to celebrating another Christmas with you, your families and friends. If you are traveling this week for Christmas, 
bring some OLG spirit to where you are going. 
 

 

Thank You 
 

For your generosity with shoeboxes/bags of joy, the giving tree, St. Vincent de Paul food collections, the Fair Trade Sunday, 
school drives, and the many ways you are reaching out to others as we move toward Christmas. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

                                 2017 Christmas Schedule 
 

    Please note the Christmas Schedule this year with the fourth  Sunday of Advent  
                                and Christmas Eve being on the same day. 
 
 

4th Sunday of Advent (12/23 & 12/24)  Saturday, December 23rd - 5:30 p.m.  
      & Sunday, December 24th - 10:00 a.m. 
 

Christmas Eve  -  Sunday, December 24th 
 

  Family Mass with Christmas Pageant   3:00 p.m. 
  Family Mass      5:00 p.m. 
  Evening Mass                  10:00 p.m. 
 

Christmas Day  Mass   
  -  Monday, December 25th       10:00 a.m. 
 

Mary, Mother of God   
  Monday, January 1st    10:00 a.m. 
 

Feast of the Epiphany 
  Saturday & Sunday  -  January 6-7                Regular Mass Schedule 

   From the Pastor’s Desk 

TEXT To GIVE 
 

I’m happy to announce that we now have in place a new, smart phone based, TEXT to GIVE program. 

Try this new giving approach by texting 206-745-4559, and entering the dollar amount you wish to give in the 

message field. You will be taken through the registration steps automatically on your phone, and can then 

give to Guadalupe at your convenience using your phone. We appreciate all the support given to our parish,   

whether it be “the old fashioned way” with cash in an envelope or this newest technology, TEXT to GIVE.    

                 Blessings! 

Fr. Jack 



Prayer & Liturgy 

 

deVRIEZE|CARNEY 
 

Wills  *  Trusts  *  Probate 
Real Estate *  Elder Law 

 

Elizabeth M. Carney, Kailie B. Feeney, Heather S. deVrieze 

 

206-938-5500 
3909 California Avenue 
Seattle, WA  98116-3705 

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK 

 

 

 

 

 

Scripture Readings 
This Week 

 

Third Sunday Of Advent 

Reading 1:  Isaiah 61:1-2a, 10-11 
Reading 2:  1 Thessalonians 5:16-24 

Gospel:  John 1:6-8, 19-28 
 

Following Week 
 

Fourth Sunday Of Advent 

Reading 1:  2 Samuel 7:1-5, 8B-12, 14a, 16 
Reading 2:  Romans  16:25-27 

Gospel:  Luke 1:26-38 

 

Let Us Pray For... 
We will hold our brothers and sisters, listed below, in prayer for a 
month.  If you would like to have us pray beyond this month for anyone, 
please notify our parish office and we will keep their name on the list for 
the time that you have requested. 

Hudson Langhams 
Mason Langhams 
Brian McChesney 
Jim Perry 

RJ Truong 
Jennifer Wong 
Lisa Youngs 
 

 
 

Mass Intentions And Prayer Cards 
 

Fr. Jack is available to offer your Mass requests during the dai-
ly Mass Wednesday through Friday, at 9:00 a.m.  In addition, 
our parish has beautiful prayer cards that can be sent to the 
person or their family, informing them of the special Mass. 
Many make a small donation of $15 and up. Your request will 
be put on the next available date on the calendar. To make a 
Mass request, please tell us; the person’s name, if  the Mass is 
for their intentions or in their memory, if you would like a card 
sent to the family, and the address it should be sent to. Please 
submit requests to Peggy Behnken at   Peggyb@olgseattle.org. 
 
 

Christmas Flower Donations 
 

It is that time of year to begin planning for our Christmas cele-
brations.  The Arts and Environment committee is hard at work 
creating another wonderful place for worship and prayer and 
your donations can help with this effort.  Envelopes are in the 
pews.  You can also donate at our parish website.  Donations 
in honor or in memory of a loved one are also possible.  Thank 
you for your generosity! 

Margaret Ball 
Barbara Fergusen 
Tom Harnen 
Sharon Lyons-Huber 

And for those who have recently passed:  George Narancik 

 

Update On Fall  
Stewardship Renewal 

 

As you know, our parish placed a major 
emphasis on Stewardship this fall.  We 
asked all the parishioners and friends of 

Guadalupe to thoughtfully and prayerfully think about 
stewardship and either make a new pledge or renew a 
pledge to financially support the parish in 2018. 

 
 

You have responded generously as a parish community.  
100 more pledges were received this fall than last.  The  
dollar amount of pledges received increased by $136,100, 
for a total pledged amount of $640,400 (and that does not 
include electronic givers who give regularly without a      
formal pledge). 
 
 

Further, our “ordinary income” has been inching up since 
we started this parish conversation in October.  I am   
grateful to all of you who have engaged in considering and 
responding to our financial needs as a vibrant community 
of faith.  Thank you, and bless you. 
 

 

P.S.  Many of you have also continued to help with paying 
down our building debt.  It now stands at $414,000       
compared to $766,000 last year at this time. 



            Pastoral Care 

 

Home Ministries 
If you or anyone you know is in need of the Sacrament of 
the   Eucharist, the Sacrament of Anointing, or other Home 
Ministries, let us know by calling Marion Kari at 935-0358, 
ext. 113. 

 
Prayers And Squares Quilt Ministry  
Continues To Serve Our Community  

With Love 
 

Prayers and Squares officially became a Chapter Member #1158 
on October, 20, 2014.  As a ministry, over 60 quilts have been 
made and presented, each a special gift of love and hope. 
The beautiful quilts that you see in the back of our church are 
quilts made by our Prayers and Squares ministry team which 
meets on the first Tuesday of each month from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 
p.m. in the Parish Pastoral Center.  If you want to join our minis-
try, please call the parish office at 206-935-0358.  It does not 
matter if you have been a quilter for years or have no experience 
and just want to learn, please come and fellowship with some 
wonderful ladies who serve our community so faithfully.  
Quilts become prayer quilts as a result of the prayers that are 
tied into them.  When a request for a prayer quilt is made from a 
family, we ask for any special prayer intentions that we can make 
available for our community to pray for when tying the prayer 
knots.  When the prayer quilt is presented, they can feel each 
prayer by all of the prayer knots that are tied just for them.  Here 
is what you do:  
• Pick up untied thread and make a square knot (right over 

left, then left over right).  Pull the not firmly against the sur-
face of the quilt. 

• Offer a prayer for the person who will receive the quilt.  
Please remember that person in your regular prayers 
throughout the week. 

 
 

Senior Center Of West Seattle 
 

4217 SW Oregon Street, Seattle, 98116 
206-932-4044 

 

Food and Dinning  -  Join us for lunch!  Mondays to Thursdays 
from  11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
 

Cost:  $4 suggested for 60 and older, and $10  for those under 60.  
Please call in advance to Ext. 1 to sign up for the day(s).  It really 
helps to get a head count for planning.  
 

Looking for a nice hot meal among family and friends?  Stop by 
our “Junction Diner” where quality meats donated by Trader 
Joe’s are turned into nutritious meals.  Fridays are Soup and 
Sandwich.  Join in one of the many activities before and/or after 
lunch. 

                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Family Faith Formation Schedule 
Faith Formation Programs  

                          For the Month of  December 
 

 

December 17 - No classes or babysitting - Christmas Holiday Begins 
 

December 20  - 
• Rehearsal for Christmas Mass (Gospel Story)  -  6:30 p.m. to 7:30 

p.m.  All children are invited to participate. 
December 24  - 
• Christmas Eve Family Pageant Mass  -  3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.   
• Children and families participating in pageant must arrive and 

check in their children by 2:00 p.m. 
• Christmas Eve Family Mass with procession  -  5:00 p.m. to 6:00 

p.m. 

 
 

Our Middle School And 3-5th Grades In Our  
Faith Formation Class Heard God’s Call  

To Serve This Advent! 
 

On Sunday, our Middle School class and 3-5th grade class gathered 
and made over 60 paper white planters to be given to our senior and 
homebound community.  With such wonderful energy and love, our 
young people worked together to accomplish this, and they will be 
distributed in the coming weeks.  In past years, comments from our 
senior community have been filled with such gratitude that our young 
community members remembered them and put such love into this 
giving project. 
 

As we continue to journey in this season of Advent, let us all hold up 
in prayer our sick, aging and homebound in our community, and let 
them know that they are loved and not forgotten. 
 

Loving God,  
in the darkness of these Advent nights, let me be guided by the light of 
your word. Give me the humility to be led by you and the wisdom to 
learn from you.  I feel your light in my life and in the world.  I am 
grateful for the Savior who awaits us, and eagerly await the time of 
rejoicing.  Let me look forward in hope and turn to you with great 
trust, knowing you will guide my steps along the unknown path of this 
day.  May the Lord bless us, protect us from all evil and bring us to 
everlasting life.  Amen. 

            Faith Formation 





Outreach Ministry 

OLG Giving Tree  
 

Through the Giving Tree, parents at Santa Teresita receive 
gift cards for their children, offering them the joy of picking 
out the perfect gift.  The cards can be placed in the marked 
box in the church by December 17th.  Thank you for your 
generosity! 
 
 

 

Shelter Team Meeting CANCELED 
 

We are sad to report that Mary’s Place has decided to termi-
nate their rotating shelter program.  Their decision included 
a variety of factors but two of the biggest were not having 
enough host congregations and the awareness that rotating 
living quarters each week was putting a large strain on their 
families.  OLG is committed to sharing our space to help ad-
dress the housing crisis in our community and we will con-
tinue to look for ways to partner with local organizations. 
 
 
 

Many Journeys, One Family Survey 
 

Starting January 7th, the U.S. Catholic Church will celebrate 
National Migration Week.  This year’s theme is “Many Jour-
neys, One Family”.  The OLG Immigrant Ministry group has 
planned activities to help us celebrate the week, including 
an Epiphany International Potluck following the 11:00 a.m. 
Mass on January 7th.  On that day, we will present a visual  
depiction of the richness of the migrant heritage reflected in 
our parish family.  We are asking everyone at Mass this 
weekend to help us gather information about our communi-
ty’s migration stories by filling out a pew card telling us your 
family’s country of origin going back four generations.  If you 
missed Mass this weekend and would like to share your in-
formation, please email it to Jennifer at                                 
jibach@olgseattle.org. 
 
 

Mass And March For Life 
 

The annual Mass and March for Life will take place on Mon-
day, January 22nd and our Knights of Columbus have offered 
us space on their bus to join them for the day.  The bus will 
leave from St. George Church (5306 13th Avenue S, Seattle) 
at 7:30 a.m., head to the Mass for Life with Archbishop Sar-
tain in Lacey, and then to the March for Life at the State 
Capitol. The group leaves Olympia about 2:30 p.m.  Be sure 
to bring a sack lunch.  Please RSVP this week to Gary at 
garywscheifley@yahoo.com    

Catholic Community Services  
Appeal For The Poor 

 

Catholic Community Services 2017 Appeal for the Poor is 
here! Our parish will be participating in this year-end appeal 
to support our Catholic Charities Agency in Western Wash-
ington.  
 

The CCS Appeal for the Poor is a tangible way you can part-
ner with us to provide essential, life-sustaining services to 
families in need.  Please know that your gifts can translate 
into innovative housing solutions for the homeless, basic 
need items such as food, clothing and hygiene supplies, re-
covery and mental health counseling, and support for veter-
ans, farmworkers, youth, the elderly, and those living with 
disabilities. 
 

Catholic Community Services and Catholic Housing Services 
serve people of all beliefs and offer more than 175 programs 
and services over 100,000 people in need each year — and 
it’s all because of you. We ask you to prayerfully consider 
making a financial gift to the 2017 CCS Appeal for the Poor in 
support of our mission of compassion. 25% of all the funds 
raised through this appeal will be returned to our parish to 
use in our own community. Thank you!! 
 

To donate, click here (also, check your employer for corpo-
rate matching, to double your gift): https://www.ccsww.org 
 
 
 

Prayer For Peace In Our Communities 
 

Let us pray… 
O Lord our God, in your mercy and kindness, no thought of 
ours is left unnoticed, no desire or concern ignored. 
 

You have proven that blessings abound when we fall on our 
knees in prayer, and so we turn to you in our hour of need. 
 

Surrounded by violence and cries for justice, we hear your 
voice telling us what is required…”Only to do justice and to 
love goodness, and to walk humbly with your God”  (Mi 6:8) 
 

Fill us with your mercy so that we, in turn, may be merciful to 
others.  Strip away pride, suspicion, and racism so that we 
may seek peace and justice in our communities. 
 

Strength our hearts so that they beat only to the rhythm of 
your holy will.  Flood our path with your light as we walk 
humbly  toward a future filled with encounter and unity. 
 

Be with us, O Lord, in our efforts, for only by the prompting 
of your grace can we progress toward virtue.  We ask this 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

https://www.ccsww.org/donatenow


OLG Community  

 
Over 50 Funsters 

 

MONTHLY: On the 2nd Wednesday of the month, come to the 
kitchen in the Walmesley Center at 9:00 a.m. and help to make 
300 sandwiches for the St. Martin de Porres Center.  It takes 30 
to 45 minutes. 
 

MONTHLY:  On the 2nd Thursday, of the month, come to the 
downstairs conference  room in the Pastoral Center at 9:30 a.m. 
for a potluck breakfast.  Bring an egg dish, fruit or pastry, or just 
come!  We always seem to have plenty. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Marriage Is Beautiful (and sometimes hard): 
A Marriage Enrichment Series 

 

Couples married and planning to marry are invited to this work-
shop series where you will deepen love and friendship through a 
series of guided conversations facilitated by marriage and family 
therapist, Robert Fontana.  In addition to talking to one another 
about important areas of married life, e.g. money, sexual intima-
cy, faith, you will also learn practical methods to resolving con-
flict and communicating clearly. 
 

Work Dates:  Monday Nights, January 22, & 29, February 5,& 12 
Time:  7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Place:  Parish Center, Downstairs    
Cost:  $50/Couple ($40 if you register by December 31st). 
Register:  Call Robert at 509-731-6012 or email him at             
Robert@catholiclifeministries.org. 
 
 
 

Cremated Remains At Home? 
 

Occasionally, we hear from families who have the cremated re-
mains of a loved one at home and they just don’t know what to 
do with them. In keeping with the Church’s teachings about the 
value of burial of the cremated remains in a cemetery, the Cath-
olic cemeteries offer a number of options for burial or placement 
of cremated remains.  Many people put off contacting us be-
cause they assume they can’t afford to take action, but we really 
do have solutions for every budget, including a no cost option.  
We are owned and operated by the Catholic Church and we 
make it a point to be able to serve all of our Catholic families.  If 
you have cremated remains at home, contact us for a personal-
ized solution.  We are here to help. Associated Catholic Cemeter-
ies  -  206-366-8834  |  www.MyCatholicCemetery.org 

 
 
 

High School Youth Social  

All high school students are invited to an evening of food, 
fun and fellowship in the Walmesley Center on Saturday, 
January 13, 6:30-8:00 PM (we encourage youth to come to 
the 5:30 Mass).  Invite your friends and make new ones.  
And if you would like to help with the planning, contact 
Helen at 206-935-0358.  RSVP at our parish website 
www.olgseattle.org 

 

Do You Like To Bake? 
 

We are in need of some goodies for our Wednesday night 
RCIA group.  Our hope is to have 3-4 volunteers who can 
rotate in providing hospitality for our many participants.  
Contact Helen, 206-935-0358, heleno@olgseattle.org if in-
terested. 
 
 

Job Opportunity 
 

Sal Pagan, our Facilities Supervisor, is looking for a parish-
ioner/electrician to work with on projects around the par-
ish.  Please contact at salp@olgseattle.org. 
 
 

Young Adult Social 
 

Mark your calendars for Saturday, January 27th at 6:30 
p.m. (after the 5:30 p.m. Mass) in the Walmesley Center for 
an evening of food, drink and fellowship.  It will be an op-
portunity for young adults in our parish to gather, get to 
know one another better, and talk about future events and 
activities.  Please RSVP at our parish website:  
www.olgseattle.org. 
 
 

Amazon Smile 
 

Amazon Smile helps Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish.  If you 
register OLG on your Amazon account and place your order 
through Amazon Smile, the parish gets a little rebate from 
each order  -  tiny, but many transactions add up.  Thank 
you! 

For  more “Community Events”,  

please visit our website at www.olgseattle.org 





 From The Pastoral Center  

 
 

Our Lady Of Guadalupe School  
Anton Kramer, Principal   

 

akramer@guadalupe-school.org  206-935-0651 -  X102 

Pastoral Center  
Phone:  206-935-0358 
Fax:  206-935-1230 
 

Parish Staff 
Fr. Jack Walmesley  
fr.jack@olgseattle.org  -  X107 
 

Helen Oesterle - Pastoral Associate  
heleno@olgseattle.org   -  X108 
 

Pete Shepherd  -  Parish Administrator 
pshepherd@olgseattle.org 
 

Peggy Behnken - Administrative Asst.  
peggybe@olgseattle.org  -  X114 
 

Sal Pagan - Facilities Supervisor  
salp@olgseattle.org  -  X112 
 

Marion Kari - Pastoral Care/Family Faith  
marionk@olgseattle.org  -  X113 
 

Jennifer Ibach - Pastoral Asst. for Outreach 
jibach@olgseattle.org  -  X120 
 

Vicki Quinn—Baptism Coordinator  
vickiq@olgseattle.org  - X115 
 

Ann Sager  - Music 
sager206@msn.com 
 

Gail Neudorfer - Bookkeeper 
gailn@olgseattle.org  - X118 
 

Sandy Plummer   
Safe Environment Coordinator 
Bulletin Editor 
sandyp@olgseattle.org  -  X111 

End of Year Giving 

IRA Account Holders over age 70 ½ may make direct contributions to charities, 

including Our Lady of Guadalupe. To qualify as a 2017 distribution, the transac-

tion must be completed before year end. Contact your fund custodian if you 

would like to make a gift from your IRA account. 

Tax Deductible Contributions for 2017 are subject to IRS regulations which the 

parish must follow. This means that we must physically receive gifts by check or 

cash before December 31, 2017. Checks received in the mail must bear post-

marks on or before December 31, 2017. Checks dated in 2017 that are received 

in 2018 will be counted as 2018 contributions (unless postmarked in 2017, as 

described above). Electronic contributions must be processed and received by 

the parish before December 31 to be recorded as 2017 contributions. Please be 

aware that there can be a delay of several days between the time you authorize 

a contribution and it being deposited in the parish’s account. The last day the 

parish office is open will be Friday, December 29. All of your contributions to the 

parish are greatly valued and appreciated. We simply provide the above           

information to clarify the IRS rules that govern how we must treat year end gifts.   

 

At OLG School, we have been celebrating Advent right along with you!  Each week begins with a  special prayer service in the 
hallways.  We take the time to slow down, be still, and reflect on the true meaning of the season.    Students enjoy this 
peaceful portion of the day, and it sets the tone for the upcoming week. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On Tuesday, we    
celebrated Our Lady 
of Guadalupe’s Feast Day with an all-school Mass.  Student Council 
reenacted the story of Juan Diego and the 8th grade students         
delighted the audience with their rendition of the Mary Dance, a     
beloved OLG tradition. 


